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verdict of guilty as charged. The NEW MEN IN THE CONGRESSWAS JUDGE MYERS DECEIVED itX THERE WILL BE ARBITRATION j evidence disclosed the fact tihat the
murderer and tihe woman bad previ- -

The Venezuela
; the advice of her counsel ito a charge
'of shoplifting, was released from

Santa Fe Men Talk of Receiver- - War5mwood scrubbs prison, on
Ship Matters. medical grounds by order of Home

controversy naQ a sllont before the killing re-- Many of the Old Timers Will
Retire in March.Has Reached an End turned to her husband, and that Gar-

cia was endeavoring to effect a re'Secretary Box Matthew .W hite tuuiey.
newal of itihedr former relations, failing Cameron and Voorhees AmongApplication Will Bo IK. Terri"'"? - Sb wH1 'be PlaoeQ ia W care of l!r

thoAD:oolntment-Alle- ri 2TMi ifi " " '' .rWho has undertaken to take
Not Intended to Apply to Rai!roaaai:K; 5,; ; The United States with the

in which he killed the woman, They
were both Mexicans.

Cessation of Work by the United
States Boundary Commission
Shows That An Arbitration Treaty
Is About Concluded,

Those Who Will Stay at Home
Something About the Complexion
of the House.least possible delay.Corporations.

LABBY'S LATEST.TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 10. The action j

of Judge Myers ait Oskaloosa da ap- -;

MINISTER BAYARD EULOGIZED. '
j IWlABHlNlGfrON, Nov. 10. When the

The English Think He Has Made a senate assembles on March 4 many
Great Success. '

mea names are familiar to the

LONDON. Nov7lo!-T-he St" James' waD aotl tocled ta its

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. The belief
expressed last night 'by Lord Salisbury
that the Venezuela controversy has
come to an end received complete

on this side of the Atlantic

painting a receiver for ithe Santa Fe what Truth's Editor Has to Say About
iroad was a complete surprise to me our Politics, and iMrs. Castle.
officials of itihe company. .These offi- -

Gazette today, noting Mhe approaching """"w1";cials do mot appear to be imuch con LONDON, Nov. 10. Commenting on tMav nn an official announcement by . -- i t, , . . T It fa certain that Senator Don Cam.
cerned as to the outcome of the act, but fche recent election in the UndHed States, .V ' r"1"" T mm 'Pennsylvania wtil retire, andthe Venezuelan country commiss.on ,of tot ued States to JTiT VEToirf fSt!i Henry Labouchere, da TnrUi. says:

that for the present at least ,it would , wtta--of Jameg ,win him. senator Voorhees of.
abandon the further prosecution of its out jg .predecessors it ia Indiana, who has been in poor health

i"M Mr- - Bryan had been wise he wouldpeoiaEy as it comes immediately upon
the keels of a Populist victory. They have gone in for bimetallism if it tosk of finding the true divisional fine ' ,. ,h.t rt Amftpi(fflM. miiater (for several years, will be succeeded,
appear to think itihati Judge Myers in between Venezuela and Brlish. Guiana i, ru ,v,.Q wn v tihomiihlv r-- probably," by General Fairbanks, a Re--

.. v... O . mIU.. T7t 1

ana wouaa maite no report uiereoa. -- fnlh, t. &hc nay, nennlaiid Tn- - . ., A ,T
The announcement was worded wi,h S." alloognized that Sa saving clause evtdently inserted as

j ,fle lhad no he hm worked will expire, and it is possible that an--
a precaution against .a possible hltxih. strenjuousiy) devotedly and passionate- -' other Republican, will take his place,
at the last moment on some mater of j et a ,(20,. envoy should, few

' General Gordon of Georgia will be sue--

pleased him, but he could have left the
ratio indefinite. Has ratio meant the
right of any one to repudiate half his
obligations without this 'bettering any
one in the future. But the (victors will
do well to realize that apart from bi-

metallism there is a strong growing
feeling in America against huge ac-

cumulations of capital in the hands of

some extraordinary way was grossly
deceived and misled. A motion to va-

cate the order has 'been made before
Judge Myers. Mr. Hurd, solicitor for
Kansas, refuses to discuss the legal
aspects of the case. An examination of
the Kansas statultes reveals a rather
.interesting story of the law in ques-
tion, and the history of the Kansas pol-

icy regarding aliens. FFhe constitution
under which Kansas became a state
contained 'this provision:

"No distinction shall ever be made

details. B:s official declaration makes! the continuance of friendship between, t . i. v.i ... KAnnmr H11 'a snoceasmir imav ne not- -
. CTrZLZ.T:TTl 'bKhe6 o Slisb. Senate T.C. Piatt, whoWt tihe senaTe
9 uu.jr - speaking race." during the administration of the last
reacnieu Suva a auagi? tumju, mi ebULviui. Ohio president. Senator Inby of South

Carolina goes out, and Judge Earle willTALK OF CABINET HONORS.by an independentt United States com-

mission to locate fi boundary line doubtless come in. Senator Jones of

individuals, obtained by means of
trusts which are really monopolies, and
gambling with cogged dice in railroads.

"A greedy plutocracy, supported by
an armed force, cannot hold its own
against the rights and well being of
all. I am in no wise certain tlhat hod

would be an assumption of the very How Major 'McKinley Will Distribute Arkansas, who has managed Mr. Bry-tas- k

aa's and Senator Jones ofPortfolios. pathalt the arbitration commission
it CVtl"IJA, Will piVUU'Uljr bUVUWUmust undertake and .heretore would be

discourteous and in violation of diplo WASHINGTON Nov. 10. It is s76 Senator KLvle of South Dakota,

stated What Cornelius N. Bliss of New, 311 independent with Democratic pro-v- ir

r,n h ma swtin,rv nt the cHvifiles, wall perhaps be succeeded bymatic (ethics.
It does not follow .that all the work ' treasury under McKinley, as 'has been i Representative Plckler.

accomplished by the Uoiied a ates com- - announced, because the position in-- 1 enawr juatcneaa 01 uregon will en- -

.mission in the collection, of evidence volves duties toonerous,

between citizens and aliens in reference
to purchase, enjoyment and descent of
property." And this was in the Wyan-
dotte constitution.

The state began jits career with the
theory that it wanted all the foreign
capital it could get It proceeded in
this theory until 1889. In tihalt year the
constitutional provision was repealed.
In 1890 the people became much exer-
cised over .the large body of land owned
by Lord Scully, of England, in Marion
and Butler counties. In the election
m 1890 Mr. H. E. Ridhter, late Repub-
lican nominee for Ueutanan'i-governo- r,

was a candidate for the senate from
the district in which this large ibody
of land lay. He was instructed to in-

troduce a bill which would result in
compelling Lord Scully to sell his land.
Under the instructions Mr. Richher in-
troduced the law undfflj. which this at-
tack on the Santa Fe railroad is made,
and is more familiar with Shm purposes

touching the boundary will go tor noth-
ing. On the contrary, .this matter
may he used .to great advantage by the
agent or agents selected to represent
the claims of .the governments of Great
Britain and Venezuela beiore the arbi-

tration commlsision.

I been an American, I should not have
voted the Democratic ticket, had It
not .been that I regard all tampering
with the coinage of a country injurious
to all, and it does mot strike me that Mr.
Bryan is u? to the presidential mark."

Jjabooichere devotes a page and a hall
of Truth to the Castles' case, during
which, he says: "I learn that some
magistrates favored a heavy sentence
and a few were for releasing the pris-

oner. Had she .been released on. the
ground of mental infirmity she could
not have ibeen ithe gainer, for she
would have 'been eenit to a criminal
lunatic asylum according to the law

would not be wimng to unaertaKe. '
Mr Bliss on the other 'hand, can he crafci5 ticket, will give way to a

at iBhe navy, if he is willing
' PuWtaan. Piatt of Connecticut will

to take it. John Sherman, it is stated, undoubtedly be Alabama
will be secretary of state, if he will ,ma7 Senator Pugh

TeUer w"11 come back from Colorado,take the ,job.
4s to the treasury, Henry C, Payne ,but as a Populist or independent, pre-o-f
Wisconsin, one of Hanna's confiden- - VeA, however, to vote for a moderate

tial advisers, has the call. Payne hill., iWiscansin will doubtless
..k.ww - lion mi fth i send, mi place of Senator Vilas. Gen- -In official circles here the opinion is

expressed that the appointment of the said would make a splendid man for ral Spooner, who has already served
Venezuelan commission by the presi- - the place. !irJ7 " 1HW7'Tm .
denthashadamar.kedinfiuencem.de- - The attorney-generalsh- ip will bethe .gj
ermining the British government cts?ff if Scome to an iunderstandins'Wi6h Vene- - CTessnlBj, William D Bvnum of In--1 Probably Senator Perkins, now a mem- -Bince 1883. .The sentence seems to me

'light considering ithe circumstances. I
do not believe in kleptomania, for it

zuela, In view of tfc?o?e of Lord ,1 i,,,, TO,ni hi. nffiwl it9u nor' folio now ,Derv
'

Salisbury's reply to the first repre- - held hy Harmon.
sentations made by Secretary Olney on General Russell A. Alger of Mich--

There mSl) be Republicans in the
; Fiftyjfiflth congress from .thirty-tw- o

statea. The states .of Connecticut.
only seems to attack the rich., and if it
really exists, I am sure the .punishment
of every iperson stealing while suffer

tne subject it as plain that seme strong r"lZf Iowa, Maine, Maryland Montana. New
agency has been at work in the British h for McKle for Hampshdre, New Jersey, .Non.h Dakota,ing therefrom would have a very de foreign office and tiiere is no doubt portfolio of war. Governor Wil- - XJlvXJI Me isuuw, &ou'm jjoKota,
here that the existing situation is due Ham O'Connell Bradley of Kea uciy is Xm,oin VipSiaia Wisconsin

(14), send no Democrats, and ithe states

of the hill I'Jhan anybody else., r When
interviewed in regard to it, he said:
"Lord Scully owned 80,000 acres ofj
land in Marlon county and 40,000 acres
In Butler, and I wa's instructed to in-
troduce a bill to txwnpel him to break
up his holding. He had a lot of land
in Illinois and I 'understood that I'.he
alien law there was framed for his
benefit and was aimed at the English
system of absentee land holding. I
had the Illinois action copied verbatim
and it was passed hy an almost unan-
imous vote in the Populist house and
Republican senate. The debates on the
bill will show that there was absolutely
no intention whatever to affect rail-
roads. I was dumbfounded today when
I saw the construction put upon it by
Judge Myers. The sole purpose of the
law was to prevent such accumulations

u uua ixwiuiubsiuub s. Mimut, bdw w uc BiLu Al3ihams, .ATtanraa tv,,, CT

tried Loui'Siana, Missiippi,
failing, was quick to accept the opinion 2" CaioM. Utah and Wyoming
prevailing in Great Britain that con

terrent effect upon its spreading."
Mr. Labouchere, after a sarcastic ref-

erence to the offense and the acquittal
of another wealtihy woman lor stealing
hotel candlesticks, observed: "On the
morning of Mrs, Castle's sentence a
seamstress and a governess were sen-
tenced at the same session to nine and
six months' hard labor for stealing a
fur necklet, and neither had ever been

(10), send only Democrats. Idaho, Ne--
IM1I1O in A .TSTi.,r.'lJ. ! 1 1

pointee.
cessions should he made rather 'than ol. Nathain N. Scott of Wheelins is' T"J"'"" e repre- -
to have trouble wi'8h tihe United States. set ny '

;iiam L WilsoiCa West Virginian, now! Repu-Mican- retain
bblds .the place and it 4s considered that 013 ""J" m the

iln view the state going Republican iL?!'!?2 P?w
EXECUTION OF JESUS GARCIA.

Hanged at Las duces for Killing a and also in consideration of Col. Scott's ZtZL s.previously convicted. The governess
Woman. services he will be tendered the ""1 ZTLri -

'portfolio. j 'tamed am IHinois; General Henderson
LAS CRUCES, N. M., Nov. lOWesus The secretaryship of agriculture has j J?" iJ?wT -- elected ;

Garcia has paid Ithe penalty for a mur- - j not been placed. It will likely go toj t rf4Vto,S
der committed at Lomaparda, a smallip" 1 ' John "VL Al- -who has been most active In McKin-;,- ,, m'J""settlement in the northern ofporjiion

fainted at the sentence. No medical
experts testified- - that they were klep-
tomaniacs. (No eminent council sug-
gested that they would suffer in health
by confinement. No one pitied them
and no one signed a petition to the
home secretary to shorten their sen-
tences. What matteds how a .poor,
fainting, friendless governess or half-starv-

seamstress suffers? Give them

ley's campaign.

of land as Lord Scully's."
A number of lawyers were asked

their views on the alien law today
and they all agree that it certainly does
not apply to railroads' rights of way.
If the statute did apply to railroads, no
action could 'be taken under it at pres-
ent It allows anybody, alien or citi-
zen, to .foreclose a mortgage and buy
in the property and hold it three years.
That is what the (Santa "Fe 'bondholders
have done.

Mr. C. S. Gleed, a director of the
Santa Fe, was asked about the suit.

Dona Ana county, on the 26th of last
"BLACK JACK" IS BUSY.July. The condemned man was escort-

ed from the jail to the scaffold in the
court house yard by two depulty sher Holds Up Huachuca Siding Sattiurday

Night

L rw--i um place
as a 'humorisit ; Datahings, once a sound
money man, floats in on the Mississippi
free aHver wave; Dockery of Mieeourl
is retwned, and Bland is once again
furnished with an arena in which to
make teMver speeches.

It is probable that Representative
Richardson, of Tennessee, will by
virtue of his parliamenMry experience
and peculiar adaptability, 'become the
leader of the minority.

iffs, and three minutes later the black
cap had been adjusted and the drophard labor and plenty of it! What if

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 10. Word hastheir health, is injured? Let them die. fell. There was not even a tremor ofand answered indifferently that he
supposed some enterprlsng burglar Let (Mrs. Castle out of prison. Sir

Matthew White Ridley. She has
a muscle and fourteen minutes later
the pulse had ceased to beat and lifewas trying to 'burgle the skock market was pronounced extinct Five minutesHe was asked what he thought the moved in the best circles and she has

had no need to steal, but do not re later the body was cut down.
IN DISTRICT COURT.The crime for which the deceased

just reached here that two men held
up the agent at Huachuca Siding and
relieved him of what money and val-
uables he had. The leader of the af-

fair informed ittoe agent that he was
Jesse Williams, better known as "Black
Jack." Bd.h the men were as cool and
unconcerned as they could be.
: It was about 9 o'clock Saturday even-
ing that two men walked into the
station at Huachuca Siding, covered the

suffered the death penalty was theduce the sentence of the seamstress and
the governess ;by a single day. The The Grand Jui-- 7 Brings in a Partial

case would amount to at law. He said
he could only think of four or five con-
clusive legal reasons why the suit
could not have a serious termination.
Mr. Gleed did not care to go into de-
tails, but added that the statements
now going to tihe public from the chief

murder of a woman named Isabel Mon-to- ya

de Chavez by shooting with a Report.best circles know them not They are
pistol, by which means three woundspoor and helpless, which, in the opin The district court reconvened vest--were inflicted upon her, resulting inion or all persons, is m terdajr tnomUiijr and ithe

Itself a crime." dicted by the grand jury were brought
moo court ana arraigned. Counsel was

death sixteen days later. The mur-
derer swore upon the witness stand
that they had previously been lovers
and claimed that upon the day of the
tragedy he and the woman met by

to a secluded spelt at which

CARTER IS PESSIMISTIC. assigned to those not already provided
ior in tnis respect The following

agent, Joe Temple, with two revolvers
and commanded 'him llo open the safe.
There being only one alternative, and
that death, Mr. Temple immediately
complied with the request. The ban-
dits then helped themselves to the con-
tents of bhe safe and also to what
loose personal cash (Mr. Temple was
possessed of, and then left.

He Is Not Looking for Important Work prisoners entered their pleas:

officials of the Santa Fe are true state-
ments in every respect.

A. A. Hurd, of the Santa Fe law de-
partment, says: "The commencement
of the suit lis no surprise too us,
though the fact that a receiver waa ap-
pointed by Judge IMyers without noUce
to any party in interest is a surprise.
I have known Judge Myers for a num-
ber of years and have always had avery high opinion of Mm and am
therefore surprised that, after the de

Se tJfcun Kee and Pimaby Congress. the shooting occurred, where they were

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Senator
Indians, pleaded not guilty to charges
of grand larceny, and their cases were
set for next Monday.

Charles Brown. J. R. Lous? and
Carter of Montana said today he saw no
prospect of any important legislation at
this session of congress. He did not A TRAMP'S STORY. Thomas Sadler pleaded not guilty to

then surprised 'by the woman's husband,

who first fired two shots at him
and then killed his wife. This state-
ment, however, was conitradiclied be-
yond doubt by the testimony of other
witnesses. Garcia was found half an
hour later concealed in the brush wi th
a sixshooter in his hand with ail the
chambers empty except one.. Later the
wounded woman made a dying state

assault to commit murder, and theircision of the supreme court in the case HaHav itllp TVim 0ltf.Tr faWl ivwlrt rmoc rrl cases were set for Mod lay.He Tells of a Diabolical Attempt to
Blow Up a Train.ZJrZ?1 To-- kihought the session would be devoted .coward Winship and Isideo Garcia.iivu, ix. uouvu jo xvaairoau. company

.mnnlmia.iirtino- TiuW mr ,11 to appropriation bills and sparring
CINCINNIATI, O., Nov. 10. A special track, will plead today.among political parties for position.

from vvasmngton, Indiana, says a ia. venire was issued for forty terri

. o ,TLgeua.ii. lurgranting an injunction restraining thepayment of interest on certain bonds
without first .requiring notice ito .Ha

ment an the presence of Garcia, inAs to .tariff legislation in the next torial trial jurors, returnable Novemwhich she swore that to had shot her. tramp about 1 O clock today foundwmerress Stmator Carteir Raid Tie ilirt Tint

S.. 10 LP?8 Party he would believe the Democrats would obstruot
ber 16, and for a United States grand
jmry.wf eighteen, returnable on the
18.th.

This statement was read 'to Garcia, enough dynamite and nitro-glyceri-

and upon 'being asked if it was true, VaoeA on the track near Mitchell, Indi-h- e

admitted that it was. Later, when wla-- to lb!w an engine to pieces as
grant an order involving the mosses- no matter what the silver Republicanseion of hundreds of millions of prop- - arraigned in court, he nleaded euiltv as it struck it He ran to theerty at an ex parte hearing. Although S1 d- - In ,Ms opfoikm those who The grand jury returned a partial

report yesterday afternoon and foundto murder in the first deeree. The nearest switch, tore off the lamp andwere claiming and believed 'hard timesthis suit is .brought ostensibly in the indfatmemts against Howard Withrowpresiding judge appointed a member returning, signalled an approaching
of the 'bar to consult with the defend- - express train. He was shot at by the
ant. who then stated that he could wreckers and was found unconscious by

could be secured by silver must allow
Republican tariff legislation to be en-

acted or they would meelt a tariff fight
in the next campaign.

name or the state of Kansas under
what is known as the alien land law
passed in 1891, lit is really for the pur-
pose of forcing payment of a private
claim."

the trainmen. Officers of the Baltimoreprove that he had not killed the wo
& Ohio Southwestern are inclined toman. Has attorney then asked leave

to withdraw the plea of guil y and en doubt the tramp's story, as they have
no information of his beang wounded.ter a plea of ndt guilty, which permis-WILL BRING HER BACK. GOING TO MEXICO.

sion was granted and the case went It 'having shown any dynamite. How

on two charges, one of robbery and
one of grand larceny; Fred B. Cota
and Abram Dlnwiddie, for grand lar-
ceny; W. S. Brown, for robbery, and
H. L Scott for assault to commit mur-
der. The charges against Antonio Sa-
linas and Chico, an Indian, were ig-
nored.

Judgment was given in h esses of
Bolton vs. Ga,-'rie-

l Oosner et ai, Bo! on
vs. Jtmc CivIlet&i,tna Zu-i-- s ra.
Sparks. Holmes vs. Maricopa county
was tried and submitted.

ever, they will investigate.Mrs. to trial upon its merits, resulting in
the utter failure of the defendant to

Castle Is Released and Will Re-
turn to the United States.

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Nov. 10 The
work here of the Lowell observatory THE SILVER! MARKET.establish his contention and the over

T nTrvnvT t ha . tt--. i , wais ended today and preparations for w,heimingly convincing proof of hisAJVJJ-J.- 1WV. J.U. 'IW'ITS. VVH.lT.Rr ft!.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. SUverOasltle of San Francisco, sentenced at ; its removal to the City of Mexico are guilt His trial took place on October

ClerkenweU sessions Friday to three being rapidly completed. 6 and the jury very promptly returned hars, 65; Mexican dollars, 5152.


